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rtaXut the magic

ri(r did not move wftyr repeated

Mlted AnUira. , 0' hlt Uport

"Vt .'" Ilh t0 charm

,; Admitted reggy.,, , d ,.mj

back voryjro 1"'' wasThat Sam Loncsomo
tmmgJ jahnmr Bult They had cn-B-

land.nlne away to this foreign
Aero allA'y did rot want to Btay

tllf.lrri!,Vn?'to co homo," growled Johnny

Umembcred words which sho had used

CIOnftwo and threol Ono. two and
thrST Out of the rue! Out of the
J2 WW can this be?"
WTdn Bho said the words and no

.5r were they out of her mouth than
KS whlffa of dust flew togother.threeirf thew stood Whlffa, the guardian of

looked
the rug. He was yawning, and

Vner(Ctw0. and three! One. two. and
I Out of the rugi Out of the

Sr? disturb mo!" eaylng this.
Whlffa tumbled over sound asleep. Ho
hid dozed bo long In the rue that It
was hard for him to keep awake.

WhlffaBilly wns going to arouse with
a thump but Peggv held him back.

said Peggy. "Maybo wo
can get him to talk In his sleep and
tell the Secret of tho charm that makes
the rug fly." ,. ...

So every ono ei wy nmoMi.ui
Tttzy began to whisper poftly In
whlffa's ear: "Nlco Whlffa, tell us how
ternako the rug fly. Nlco Whlffa, tel .

pleaso tell ui how to mako tho rug fly.
r. .. nml mr stin Raid tills. At llTSt It

eemed to annoy Whlffa, and Uicn he
beuan to mumblo lrr his sleep.

"Wao of tho hand! Wavo of tho
hand!" muttered Whlffa, swaying Ills
hand back nnd forth. "Wavo of the
hand and words that coax."

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQTJAI. TO NEW

and
tf 1 ti and
First-clas- s
work

Slip covers
mada to
order.

We carry a large stocic or upnoisiery
soiling at wholesale, prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
0' iand I.aret HorfsB of It Kind
305 Arch JBgJltT,oW

SMALLER BILLS
Stni for circular describing the flue on
cut tan ranre top. H'b a money-iave- r.

Patented and Guaranteed by

H. &
41 S. 2nd St.

AND DYE

Carpets,

I Rugs, Up-- 1

holstorv.
etc.

J

Reconstructed
upholstored

polished

vluup
guaranteed.

mattrlalo:

Street

GAS

TcrxCS5i(5S5

W. Pearce Co.
iSHm,

WE CLEAN
Blankets,

Draperies,

Send your
winter ftira
for their Mini-m- er

vacation
to our new
cold storage
plant.

Anton Dorfner & Sons
Cleaners and Dyers Q

.1324 Girard Ave. IBS!" 1
B He tall i, deliver In rhlla. & auburba 3

IP Office and
School

Wo nnnounce our removal
to now and largor
quarters

1302-0- 4 Filbert Street
whero complete stocks
and prompt .service aro
at your disposal for
every oflko need.

The Office Requirements Co.

' AJ

1302-0- 4 Filbert St.
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Supplies

BE
Save Monev

mSwt

Use itandard tizei
Window Framei

Door, Moulding, Sah,
Interior Columni

Stair & Porch-wor- k

'thhinrr Lumber
Auto DeliVery AnvWh

JAMES SHAW
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' ' 1 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE Ii WAN
riay wnero wa can be hanov all thooi

uay. Onrn tnnrA vutft ...,?,. t.tu
i'22dwui now ine ru began to fluttot-and-

.

to flnp. Then with a Miuddnrin
shako It rose slowly from the ground,
farrylng all with It. Whlffa had workedthe charm In his sleep.

Almost before they hnow what had
happened It had floated over the castloStraight ahead was a tall tree,and In this tree, to their surprise they
7 "-- " "Diiur. no nan ciimneuUiero to cret fuinthnr ol mnaa n 4t. ni
Astara. And It was luckv for him th.t
'22nd dlrnbed tho tree, for as they
fllfd .past, Dllly leaned far over.

bbcud hl,m,,by the4hand, ami pulled
him aboard tho rapidly rising rug.

(Tomorrow vm ho told liow ttierug carries thorn to a strange Ulo tntoo tea.)
'

WILL ASSISTS BACHELORS

Son of N. J. War Governor Leaves
Fund to Provldo Home

Nowark, N. ,1., Juno 8. Provision Is
made for establishment of a homd for"rcspcctnblo bachelors and widowers"
In tho will of Mnrcus L. Ward, son of
Now Jersey's Civil War governor, pro-
bated hero yesterday nnd disposing of n,n
cstato valued at moro than $3,000,000.

Men applying for a place In this homo
must bo Whlto bachelors or wlrtmonrn

who may havo through mlsfortuno lottho means they oneo hiul for mmnnrf "
Thoy also must bo moro than sixty years
oiu ami residents oi inow Jersey lor nt
least ten years.

The bulk of tho estate Is left to char-
ity, bequests of ?20,000 ench being made
to fburtccn Newark institutions. Faith-
ful servants also aro remembered In tho
will.

It Is estimated that after bpecific be-
quests havo. been made, morp than

will bo available for tho pro
posed aomc.

Wills Probated Today
Tno followlngwlllfl wcro probated to-

day: William H, Worthlngton, Somcr-to- n,

$8100: Henry F. Spencer, Santa
Barbara, Calif., $4000; Frances H.
Willis, Suffolk, Mass., $4000. Tho fol-
lowing Inventories were filed: John
Nnzel. $230,810.87: Florcnco H. Tar-rls- h,

$11,087.08.

"Distance
Lends Enchantment "

"TVOES your motor car look
ai well at cloie range as

it does when speeding "by ?

Its interior is deserving of the
same consideration that the
mechanical features receive.

Shelton Looms Automobile
Upholstery Fabrics impart
individual beauty to your car
and render enduring service.

'?
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THE SEAL OF DISTINCTION

Sidney Blumbnthal W Co. Inc.
395 Fourth Avenue, New York

&
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SLAG ROOFING

EHRET ROOFING &

X, MFG. CO.
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and

Motors
13 CrooUrr Wlieelrr Co.. 25 II. P.

motors, typo 2E-- 26 cycle.

220 volts, 760 H. P. M complete with
Star-Dolt- a startor anil switches.

Steel Co. South
Hethlehem, Ph.

II. r. (Snoilrlrli Co.. Akron. Ohio, ap-

proximately 3000 ft Marathon Rub-bcrlie- d

canvas bcltlni?, sires ranff'nt;

from 2 Inches to Inches: all 3 ply.

Location: Maya Clenoral
Ordnance Depot, Maya Landing. N. J.

Twenty minutes
from cow bottle

Certified by tho
Philadelphia

Walker-Gordo- n

Milk is alto de-

livered in New
YorkandBoaton

of in

aro
by tho in

in' ico
to

tho
'of

your liko
milk you will liko

and a
but

not you tho

and

1 1 20

6

Hot
1335, 20 not ton

hot nollea Steot. 1H" x t" An-

alysis C .30-.4- 0: MnBB. .50-7-

Phos. .05; Sul. .05; Nl 3 70.
Location: Itldo Storaso

Va.

Lot 1232. G355 lbs. in
kegs with Tuncsten content
80GG, weight of Tunsatcn

5120 lbs.
12 Kecs with Tuncsten con-
tent of 681. of Kerro

4506 lbs. In Uegs 3063
735 lbs. with Tungsten con-
tent of .8006 Total weight of MeUl-ll- o

B03 lbs. In kegs
lbs. In kegs with

No
Delays

Materials and lSiulpment offered by the
D strict Ordnance Salvage Board are with,

m easy tracking dlatance nnd aro ready tor Immediate
delivery.

Sales by No
Sales

The MMerlals and Equipment offoroa by the Phil-
adelphia Dlstrlot are to bo sold by "'itlon. Address
votir nronosals to the Cha rman, District

1710 ""kH St Phlhadehltt.
of material offered may bo bM onPa. All or any part

or sold. All Items aro to prior Bales. Write
today. .

Invited
All Materials nnd lUlpment may be Inspected be

to
The clean methods milking

tho barns of tho
Laboratory equalled

speed with which tho milk
cooled, sealed and packed
ready for

Thte is ono reason why character-
istic natural flavor Walkor-Gord- on

Certified Milk Is unchanged when It
reaches table. If you sweot

this flavor,

Walker-Gordo- n Certified Mjlk Is de-

livered In Philadelphia environs at
higher prico than ordinary m'uk, tho
prico Is high when consider
quality.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JON- ES MILK
Agents for Atlantic City Vicinity

Telephone, Poplar 3503 ,

Walter-Gordo-n Milk
AS IT FROM THE COW

"f
GMLE1- - MSTAUI&ANT
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Surplus Property Sales
Philadelphia District Ordnance Salvage Board

.1 7 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, TELEPHONE LOCUST

Offers for Sale

METALS
Bronze, Copper, Brass, Nickel, Ferro Miscellaneous Steel

Machine Tools, Power and Shop Equipment
Drill Presses, Grinders, Turret Lathes, Blowers, Gas Engines, Starting

Switches, Circuit Breakers,

Chemicals and Chemical Equipment,
Hardware and Building Equipment

the Materials Listed Are the Following:
t

,

Bethlehem

Marathon Rubberized
Canvas Belting

PediatricSocicty

Rolled Steel
Lot Approximately

00-- 3

Eddyetono
Plant, ISddystone,

Ferro Tungsten
Approximately
metallic

metallic

metaltlc
weight Tungs-

ten lbs
Metallic

Tungsten,
10,977 Metallic

Immediate Shipping

Phllade?phla

Negotiation Complicated
Conditions

Philadelphia

subject

Walker-Gordo- n

Company

Philadelphia.

COMPANY
DlstrlbuUng Philadelphia,

JUST COMES

Tungsten

Motors,

Among

Delivery

Inspection

shipment

Tungsten content of .8066. Totalwotght of Metallic Tungsten 8851
lbs.
ll?citlon: J&.a MWvate Gun Plant,Nlcetown, Phlla., Pa,

Fire Doors
Lot 2088128 Fire. Door, 63" x 85"x IV, wood, painted
red1.
location: Seven Plnea Central Ord-
nance Depot, Seven Pine RIch- -
I11UI1U. vu.

Rope
W ,,bs-- nono' Manila,'j". 200 ft. to a coll, rope Is In orlg.
Inal colls, manufactured by Plymouth
Cordage Co. Location: United
States Ammonium Nitrate PlantPerry vllle. Md. '

fore purchase. Worth your while to look over this
property offered for sale. You will be sur0 to find
something of valuo to you. It will repay you to get
In touch at once with the Chairman. Philadelphia Dis-

trict Ordnnco Salvage Hoard, 1710 Market St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Telephone, Locust 5120.

Get the District Bulletin It Gives All
Details

The Philadelphia District Issues a Bulletin from time
to time in which Is given complete details as to size,
kln. make and quantity of everything offered for sale.
It will bo mailed to any ono Interested upon request to:
Chairman. Philadelphia District. Ordnance Sal.
vage Board, 1710 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone, Locust 5120.

Call or Write TODAY

AMAKER'S

I
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Wanamaker9s Down Stairs Store
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Men CaiTBuy These Fine New
Summer Suits of All-Wo- ol Cheviots
and Blue Serge at Wholesale Prices

Less the 20 Per Cent Deduction
That;means that you will get them for a fifth less than the price the maker would

regularly have sold them to us for. They are Summer suits in every particular cool, light
in weight and in. the patterns and coldrings that men like for Summer wearing.

Cheviot Suits Are $37.50
Less 20 per cent.

They are in a half-doze- n different models, and
there are plenty of Oxford grays and lighter grays,
as well as browns, greens and mixed colorings. The
patterns are unusually fine and you' can't make a
mistake on any one of them. The coats are made with
one, two or three buttons, patch or plain pockets and
are half or quarter Imed with mohair.

Men's White Sports Oxfordslat $10
Leu 20 Per Cent

Thoyare white lcathor rcscnjbling buckskin and arc cut on

good-lookin- g Engljsh lasts, with straight tips or heavy' wing tips.
They havo composition soles and rubber heels.

I (Gallery, Market)

Sailors and Sports Hats

enough.

black which makes wraps

Summer dresses. Dolmans material.
and

Net
Flouncings
For Women's and
Kiddies' Frocks

Thcro is a great variety in
tho 27-in- ch width for children
(or for women if they want a

skirt). Tho 40-inc- h

however, is often
for women's skirts. Cream

color white, flounc-
ings arev daintily rufllcd and
altogether lovely.

Tho 27-in- width is to
$4.50 a yard.

Tho 40-in- width is
$3.50.

Plain White Net,
72 Inches Wide

is 75c $2.25 a yard.
Of course, per cent

deducted from I

(Central)

New Pink and White
85c

Less 20 cent.
batiste bloomers lace-trimm-

ruffles at tho knees.
crepe bloomers plain.
All cut generously and

made.
(Central)

Have Arrived in
Numbers

Nono too soon, cither, since so
many young women want them
wear with sweaters sports
skirts.

sailors in black, navy
blue or with a roll of white
around tho brim-edg- e or a whito
facing. $2.60 to 0.

Tho sports hats of gay rib-

bons, colored hemps and of hemp
and silk combinations. Bright blue,
rose, orange, canary yellow and
green some of the pretty color- -

ings. $3.75 to $6.50.
(Market)

More Dark Capes Arrive
but women are so fond of them that we can hardly get These

of navy blue or serge, such pretty to

wear with are also made of this
$23.50, $35, $40 $50.

(Market)

Airy

width, most
used

and these

$2

$3 and

to
20 will bo

theso prices

Bloomers,
'per

have

aro
well

Amazing

to
and

Tho are

are

arc

aro

a

Prettily
it!

20 movement a

At

or ground or
the

it

one is or figured

is in
tan

to 52. arc

women's 18. are as

for
it even

(The Cent Deduction Makes Less)
patterns in as navy

ground with old-go- ld pattern, or tnn aro
blue grounds

foulard all 38
quality is seen or for

at a ,
with stripes of or

of alternating or is 36 a

and
are mounted on and all necessary fixtures
included. arc yellow, of'

Stenciled Crash for the Home
designs rose, or brown aro most

on
are or without

pillow to match.
Prices n to for n
20 to tc deducted.

,

Blue Serge Suits Are $43.50
Less 20 per cent.

This serge will bear the closest examination
the strongest sunshine, true blue and

of a fine, firm quality. The coats are lined through-
out with mohair and in two models two or
three buttons. are just the kind of coats that

like to wear with flannel trousers.
are fittings in regular sizes in each

(Oalkry, Market)

brown

's Tabular Straw Hats, $2
aro so light in weight that you'll hardly know you

a hat on your
Sample Caps, $2

All of caps in a variety of wool
20 per cent deduction on hats and caps.

(Gallery.

-- Si

Boys' All-Wo- ol

$18.75
Sizes 10 to Years

Box-pleat- Norfolks and suits arc all-wo- ol

cheviots in gray or mixtures.
Tho aro with mohair and seam is taped. '

20 per to be deducted.
(Gallery. Market)

Women's Summer Footwear
Special at $6.90 a Pair

20 Cent Deducted at Time of Purchase
patent leather one-eyel- et tics turned and baby '

French heels;
White leather Oxfords with imitation welted and,

medium heels;
Tan or black leather pumps with imitation wing welted

and medium heels.

$6.50 Pair
Women's one-eyel- et ties and

sensible, medium Particularly nice for seashore!
(CheMnut)

Netting, $1.85 a Piece
or netting, 58 is in

Pieces. (Central)

Economy and Summer Loveliness
Meet In the Dress Store

made dresses of good materials at $4.75, 5, $6,
$7.50, etc.; think of

Yet tho cent deduction takes fifth
from each of these low prices at time of .

S4.75, cadet blue dresses are embroidered
white braid.

Many Styles Among Voiles
Between $5 and $15

One has almost unlimited selection. Coin-do- t voiles
with navy black trimmed with white organdio
voilo bands; light and dark grounds
patterns; some dresses finished with taffeta frills, etc., and

seems that style is charming!

The Dresses Sketched
The at of navy and

voile finlbhed with plain pleating.
Tho other, at $7.50 of figured voile, navv with

white or figures. Tho roll otgandie and the culTs
hemstitching and laco edging.

Dresses in Large Sizes
up of flowered, dotted and figured voile in

models. $7.50, $7.75, and $10.

Delightful Organdie Dresses at $15
Young 14 to The shades peach and flesh as well nnd the dresses havo

deep and very pretty collars und
At $18.75, n lovely marquisette voile young is in maize, flesh or blue. Pin

tucks, laco insertion and a sash of lovely pastel bhades of satin give mote than tho
usual attraction.

(Market)

Lovely Voile Special, 50c
20 Per It Even

Beautiful s'uch good color combinations
Goorgctto with navy. There

navy, tan, and lavender with Georgette nnd
patterns; inches wide.

The tho finest we have this season,
back, such price.

White voilo woven green and
black with bluo inches wide and 50c yard.

(Central)

Window Shades, 95c $1.50 Each
good rollers tho aro

Thcro tan, whlto nnd two shades green to
choose from.

Summer
Attractive in blue stenciled

effectively cotton crash.
Thoro curtains, with vnlanccs, portieres, couch

covers, scarfs, and centerpieces
for pillow slip couch cover.

per
" (Central)

under for it is

are
They

men white
There all

style.

Men
These

have head.

sorts good sports materials.
both

Suits
at

18
with plain both of

brown
suits lined every

cent

Pfcr
Black with soles

wing tips, soles

tips, soles

At
white canvas have welted soles

heels.

Mosquito
Black white inches wide, eight-yar- d

per
the purchase.

linenc with

among Georgetto

every

$6.75 black white
voilo

collar
show

many
$8.75

85c

W" M9

sizes white
tucks cuffs.

dress women light
broad ribbon

various

many
seasons

blue, pink, black
pink

little

covers
range from $9.50

cent

Market)

coats

M.73

Accordion -- Pleated White
Flannel Skirts, $8.75

II

i
Less 20 per cent.

That is a mighty small sum for hknth of thin
type, too. You can imagine how pretty they wll look
with bwenlcis. (Sketched.)

Silk' and-Cotto-n Poplin
Skirts, $10. 75

These pretty silks are very lustrous and havo a
border of satin stripes of various widths above tho
hem. In white, pale pink or sky blue.

Pleated Plaid Skirts, $8.75
While these Bkirts reproduco tho wool plaids vory

effectively, they arc really of cotton. Tho colorings
are lovely and tho sklrt.s aro box pleated.

Fine Sport Silks, $22.50
Softly pleated, theso skiits nrc in exqulHlte shades

of lilac, blue nnd orange. The material in Very"
lovely and of tho finest quality.

(MnrkrtJ
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